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THE GLOBE IS P i Tilt OLOIIE IS

and DISCUSSED. litCUSSED NEVER A TOMBSTONE.
OFrviIKNCK j it is alom: for live mes.

VOL. IH-N- O. I 1 1 DURHAM, N. C, SATURDAY EVENING, JUNE IS, 189. PRICE FIVE CENTS.

o S MIn EXASu

SPT Will bo Launched at Norfolk Navy Yard Juno 28. Take Advantage of the

BONANZA CHEAP RATES, JUNE 27, AND BE THERE
DURHAM TO KTORFOIiK AltTO RSTURHT,

. c.
Didn't Know Hi in. MAKE IT DECENT !AlS TO THE WINNER !

U. imrham School of Music (Jives

Out Its Medal.

Plenty of Men Favor the Sewerag:;

Idea Just Now.

Ieiiilifi llcreive llriht and Shining

(iold Dollars.

Say It Is Child's Play to Start on a

Cheap Plan. "ALL THINGS COME TO HIM WHO WAITS."
A COUPLE WHO ARE NOT IN IT NOW

o- -

The Majority of Durham Tax-Paye- rs

ami Those Who Are Progressive
Favor a Decent System.

The talk on the sewerage question

SO WHILE YOU ARE WAITING, WAIT TILL

Thursday, July 14, 1892
''Excuse me, madam, "but I think I

had the pleasure of seeing you yester-
day."

"No I never go to the Zoo." Judy.
goes right along, and we hope the com-

missioners will wait just a little while

before they use the money they have
borrowed from Mr. I. M. Reams of course

WHEN TH
uniform?, but the festivals being held now
arc to enable them to recreate at Ashe-vill- e,

N. C , and we hope our people will
be even more liberal in their patronage
to-nigh- t than they were last night.

7HE. acARDS give satisfaction

Com a"l Go lirief Ilrevi- -f,...Ji
ti- - uf Interest to All Header

of The (;iobe.

We -- 1 1 1 1 a few (lays ago that when

the iri'.'s of the Durham School of Music

were ir.vanleil we would give notice of

t!it.-- sun".
The awards were handed us to-da- y and

we :'ivc them below :

Mi-- r, Airathc Saunders received the
i:,C'la! (lilt-re- for elliciency by the School

.if.Mii-ir- . Slit-- is a pupil of Miss Xola
Woo'hvard and has done faithful and re

iKirkahle work.
Cold dollars were offered to the pupils

of the school whh would learn all the
-- rales and play them through three times
.m il u itliout a mistake.

The pupils who were successful in this

three thousand dollars is not much es-

pecially if you borrow it and pledge
the credit of a municipality for it.

But at the same time, we would likeCOMING AND GOING. BIO EXORto have the commissioners listen to the
citizens who are paying some taxes in

r: leave for Norfolk at 8:30 a. in., and return Saturday o:!) p. in. "dBS

:fa-:r:- e, zkottiotid thip, $2.50.

the town, and see what the general re-

sult is. Yestexday we had a talk and
printed an interview with Mr. A. II.
Stokes. Mr. Stokes owns property in

the city of Durham, and he talks busi-

ness, lie wants to vote bonds and go at
things just in the same style as though

Durham People on the Move and VUltors
in the City.

H. II. Wriirht left to-da- y for Morehead
City.

Fldridge Smith has gone toHaleigh on
a visit.

Miss Addie Hicks has gone on a visit
to Halcigh.

D. S. Hetts, of Haywood, returned to
his home to-da- y.

Colonel A. Hatchett of Henderson, is
in the city to-da- y.

I. F. Hubanks, of South Boston, Va.,
was in the city to-da- y.

'BEELiilTD CHEISTIAN.
we are expected to be here next year.

Brodie Duke says to our reporter that

f.eiv: :

Miss Woodward's pupils Misses Xel-ii- f

llernard and Mary Crabtree.
Mi-- s Harris' Misses Maud Morgan

afi-- Myra McMannen.
Mi.-- s Hanks' Miss Lottie Whitaker.
There have been between sixty and

tive pupils in attendance during
the year.

LIVE LOCAL LINKS.

a first-clas- s system of sewerage is de-

manded. He wants a competent sur-

veyor to be employed and make a map of

the town and a route. "There is no use,"
says Brodie, who is himself a hummer,
"to take too many bites at a cherry."

Ii. 1. Hoone and II. 11. Seeman have
gone to Morehead City.

Miss Eva Crews, who has been ill at

UOIIPT FORGET OUR

Big Remnant Sale!
He says they should go at it in a busiHester, came home to day.

ness way and at once. He will favor
street improvement at the same time.

W. M. liogers passed through the city
to-da- y en route to Raleigh.

Like business men who do not pinch
Mrs. H. A. White and Miss Birdie

dimes, heknows that the proposed scheme

Ice-Crea- m Soda !

Pineapple Bon-B- o 11 !

Chocolate Cream !

Delicious and Refreshing Fine as the

Finest Popular with all.

Limeade with Crushed or

Shaved Ice, at

Hicks left to day for Kaleigh. WEEK.
W. II. Buffalo and W. G. Hunnicutt

is false economy, for he says there has
been too much money already spent in

went down to Kaleigh on the noon train.
patching and scratching and digging.

Remnants of Table Linen.
Remnants of Embroideries.

Remnants of Gingham.
Remnants of Bleaching.

Remnants of White fJoods.
Remnants of Laces.

Remnants of Ribbons.
Remnants of Pongee.

Miss Lizzie Hicks, of Raleigh, is visit
We should not commence with less thaning Mrs. Robert White, on Morris street.
$150,000, and $250,000 would be better

Mrs. M. B. White, after a visit to
still.friends elsewhere, returned to the city to

day.

L. W. Allen, a good farmer of Ala

Great Bargains in Umbrellas. Ask to sec our 81.00 ami $1.19 White
. Spreads. Big Drive in Towels, 10. 12, 18 and 2!) cents. Beit

10-- 4 BlcaHied Sheeting reduced to 25 cents.

Our Clearance Sale still going on. The Bargain Table
contains many new things for the coining week.

mance count', brought tobacco to this
market yesterday.

Mrs. W. F. Ellis and Mrs. V. W.Shaw

Tin- - IM' Kfconl of Current Event in
tin- - City ami Vicinity.

Dr. Johnson is placing a cement
pavement around his Hound Glass Front
ilnii,' tore.

The east-boun- d train, due at 12:l0,
was half an hour late to-day- . Cause, too
hot to run fast.

Only one rase in police circles this
morning, that of Sam Nixon, col , for
loud and boisterous cursing.

"Let justice," said J. W. I)owd,as he
hot rowed a chew of navy tobacco, "be
'! ne, though the heavens fall."

Major W. A. Guthrie has entered his
"fw quarters in rear of Tin-- : Glohe office.

hnuompleted, lie will have a hand- -

"ine oilice.

-- The verdict of Thaxton & Pattern to-- ,;

' N : "that this is the dullest Saturday
' the We assign as the cause,
'''uvest and hot weather.

Mrs. John Woods, who knows that
editor always likes beautiful llowers,
artypt our thanks for a bunch of

ro-- c which now adorn our table.
To cloc out their stock of baby car-r- -

';ts at (Mice, The Cheek Furniture Co.
("('r the greatest inducements ever be-f"r- i'

Easy payments if desired.
- Chief Woodall wants to
u-- the bees that are committing such

M Sedations upon his peach crop, if he

have gone to Goldsboro to attend the
missionary of the N. C. conference.

There are plenty of interviews, but we

want peop.e to read what we think. The
men who !iav-- j the money are the men

who will pay tlu bills. Some of the men

who have the m mt-y- , philanthropists like

A. M Rigsbee, of course are not expected

to say or do anything. Rigsbee has
fought school bonds. A man who is

himself an ignoramus naturally wants

other people to keep at least not higher

than his level, while it maj- - be safely

asserted that a man who would vote

against school bonds would also vote
against a sewer. The man who sees no

DRUG STORE.Misses Hallie and Mollie Parham, of
Watkins. arrived to day to spend some

time with the family of I. M. Reams.

W. T. Blackwell left yesterday even
ing for the Chicago convention. He

says he will represent the whole thing. (J
Miss Lizzie Martin, of Chapel Hill,

Our Prescription Service is

Unsurpassed.

Night Bell. No. 123 East

Main Street, Durham.

SUMMER HOMES.

Durham, N. C.124 Main Street,reason for cultivating the intellect, ofwho has been visiting Mrs. Dr. Hirris,
returned to her home yesterday evening.

Buck Meadows, who belongs to the
old Bachelors' Club, and who yet has an

course cannot imagine why he should

keep himself clean.
We expect to show the commissioners A FULL PURSE !

aching heart, came in from Benehan this
that, if they have any regard for the o--morning.

Miss Willie Smoot, who had been opinion of the majority of the heaviest

Where Are ta Going Sis Summer
ia;' s'et a king to govern them. We sug- - teaching music in Vance Seminary at

Henderson, will arrive here to morrow,
tax payers in Durham, they have made a

mistake. Apart from that, we propose

to show that young men, not so well to

It is a very satisfactory thing to con-
template. Those who squander

money on poor goods and
had bargains have

thin purses.

to make her future home.
ts' t.iat he try a "bumble bee." .

or the preservation of their repu
'"H and the adulation of their congre do, perhaps, as those who have madeW. B. Surles ieceived a telegram to

day notifying him of the serious illnessM, "n. the Durham hose company last
of his brother at Dunn, and he left onseasoned their first lot of ice cream

s!t. It will be fresh to-nig- GET THE WORTH OF YOUR MONEY.the noon train to visit him.

Mavor Angier returned this morningTin; CJi.uBE reporter had not been
" ury !U'tive man he would have met from Buffalo Lythia Springs Va. He

reports wheat and oats as tine as thea accident to daw People

money by selling water and calling it

whiskey, are also in favor of voting
bonds, and they will pay full their share
and more.

A Point for You.
In view of what Hood's Sarsaparilla

has done for others, is not reasonable to
suppose that it will be of benefit to yoa?
For Scrofula, Salt Rheum, and all other
diseases of the blood, for Dyspepsia, In-

digestion, Sick Headache, Loss of Appe-
tite, That Tired Feeling. Catarrh, Malaria,
Rheumatism, Hood's Sarsaparilla is an
unequalled remedy.

Hood's Pills cure Sick Headache.

rmmtrv ever nroduced He was de- -
.V,V'C:i; put tbcir banana reels in the

tuckc-- t and not on the pavements. lighted with his trip.

Some FoolUh People,vj .?IUl Wa the result of lhe ftsti"
l

r' l''e Parish warehouse last night,
t:.e . ,.t.R, ...-i-

t
f n it c

If you want comfortable accommoda-
tions, surrounded by a lanje shaded lawn,
with the free use of the Lithia and Chlo-

ride Calcium Waters, specifics for Indi-

gestion, Dyspepsia, Insomnia and Xer-vou- s

Prostration resulting therefrom, all
Kidney Diseases and also Eczema and all
Skin and Blood Diseases, go to the

Mineral Hotel or Park House,

CHASE CITY, VIRGINIA,

Where the rates are much less thau are
charged at other as desirable resorts. Re-

duced railroad rates to October 31. Early
applicants get best rates and accommoda-
tions.

For pamphlets, board, etc., write to

ED 31. HOLT
Sec'y Chase City Mineral Water Co.,

Chase City, Mecklenburg Co., Va

WAT E It FOK SALE BY

P. W. VAUGIIAN,
DCRIIAM, X. C

Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond
the reach of medicine. They often say,
"Oh, it will wear away," but in most cases
it wears thm away. Could they be in-- m

trv ilip successful medicine

1 Tf exercises will continue to- -
.t and everybody is invited to come

called Kemp's Balsam, which is sold on asnappy.
4

This is the season of the year that you need Fly Fans
and Fly Traps.

Those Wire Window Screens at 40 and 50 cents are the
cheapest thing out.

Our Lawn Mowers at 5.50, 0.00 and 0.50 are extremely
low and thev make it a pleasure to cut grass.

White Mountain Freezers, Water Coolers, Etc., at Rock
Bottom Prices.

CALL AND SEE US AT

LLOYD'S HARDWARE STORE,
DUUIIA31, X. c.

positive guarantee to cure, mey oum
on th ptrellent effect after

takinir the first dose. Price 50c and $1.00.
w' irt'al of comr'Ia5nt is made

trLh "
SCcpinS of Stokes hall. The

;u.!. ls SWt'Pt into corners, closets and
v' 310 boxes and left standing in the

Trial size tree. At an aruggisis.

Oak Uidge Institute.
Summer School (book keeping, short-

hand, type-writin- g, and telegraphy) will
open June Address

J. A. & M. II. Holt,
Oak Ridge, X. C

Happy and content is a home with The Ro
Chester ; a lanip with the liht of the monurvj.
Catalogues,write Rochester Lamp Co.. New York.

Simmons Liver Regulator always cures
and prevents indigestion or dyspepsia.

Lrtiinihinf; the War Ship Texas.
'feat care should be exerciseda5t at i This magnificent ship will be launched

mne to prevent sickness.
at Norfolk navy yard on June 2S. Take
advantage of the Bonanza cheap rates
Leave Durham June 27 and yon will be

on hand in time. Fare .$2.50 round trip.

lLtlJ
lurm-- r entertainment given by

'
Purpo

1Iose Co- - 'o. 1, was for the
of supplying the members with


